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applica-theseUnder circumstances the
presentstion writ no merit.for of error

rehearingThe motion for is overruled.

LYLES, Countyv.BURROUGHS et al.
Chairman, al.et

No. A-235.
Supreme Court of Texas.

24, 1944.June
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Austin, E.RobertHeath,W. ofW.
Seale,Burroughs, and& SealeSeale Joe

Burns,Centerville, Burns &all of and
Huntsville,Burns, forand all ofGordon

petitioners.
Crockett,Adams, andEarle P. of John

Austin, respondentStayton, of forW.
Long.

Raymond Austin,Furr, respond-of for
ent Fain.

SHARP, Justice.
petitionoriginalThis is an writfor a

mandamus, byof filed Robert Bur-E.
roughs Roger Knight,A. candidatesand
for the State theoffice of Senator from

petitionFifth Senatorial District. The
respondents countyallnames as of the

nine inchairmen of the counties situated
District,Fifth togetherthe Senatorial with

Long, Houston County,of and ClemJohn
County.Fain, Jr., of Polk

Respondents Fain and Long thatcontend
jurisdictionCourt notthis does have of

They theyalso claimthis case. that have
complied relating filinglawsthe towith

request positionfor a on the officialand
Fifthballot for the Senatorial District.

complaint,Long askingfiled a cross this
ofits writ re-Court to issue mandamus

quiring officials of thethe Democratic
County CommitteeExecutive of ofeach
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Fifthcomprising countythe thenine counties the namescommittees voted to omit
comply respondentswith Article of theSenatorial District to and Fain fromLong

Ann.Civ.St.,3117, Polk,to re-and the ballot. InVernon’s the Hous-counties of
quire ton,County Walker, countyCommittee Montgomeryeach Executive theand

respondentprint placeto order the name of committees names theand voted to the of
respondentsinLong to be used theon the officialballot Fain on theLong and ballot

Saturdayprimary be with the Inpetitoners.to held the fourthon names of the
CountyJuly. countyin Grimes the committee

respondentvoted to omit the ofname theallegedfactsA statement thebrief of Long ballot,from the failed to thehavepetitionerspetitionin the follows: The
name of respondent putthe Fain theonqualified andunder Constitutionare the ballot, byand did thenot lotdetermineto office of Statelaws of Texas hold the
order in which the names of candidatesSenator, filed, onprior to or theand have
for placedsuch office be on of-should theMonday May, 1944, their writtenthird in
ficial ballot.countyrequests with chairmen of thethe ‘There is no district chairman of thecomprising the Fifth Sena-nine counties
Fifth District, and no certif-Senatorialplacednamestorial to have theirDistrict

countyicates were issued to the chairmengeneral primaryon the officialballot at the
provided 3114,as in Article An-Vernon’sPartyelection of Texas.of the Democratic

notated Civil Statutes.requests byAll received theof such were
respective county keepchairmen on or before Petitioners seek to the name of

Monday May, May respondentwhich was Longthe third in off the ballot in coun-all
compliedrequests15th. all of such in district, keepSince ties the seek toand the

the lawsrequirements exceptof of name of Fain offof the all the ballots inwith all
*County.petitioners were entitled to PolkState,this the

placed the officialontheir nameshave jurisdictionThat hasthis Court ofprimary ballot. .bymatter isthis settled the case Loveof
pre- Wilcox, 515,Fainandrespondents Long 256,v. 119 28 S.W.2dThe Tex.

pared the variousapplications addressed to 70 A.L.R. 1484. Therefore overrulewe
respondentsFifth Senatorialcounty chairmen of the the above contention of Fain

their namesDistrict, requesting Long.that be and
placed forcandidates theon the ballot as

3112,Article AnnotatedVernon’sthe office of State Senator.nomination for
Statutes, partin reads as follows:Civilrespondents15, 1944, LongMay theOn

applicationsplaced their ad-Fain “Any person desiring ap-and his name to
county chair-eight of nineto peardressed the the ballot as a candidateon official

** *by reg-mailUnited Statesmen in the forfor nomination Statethe-
applicationsNone the somail. ofistered when District isSenator such Senatorial

by anyreceiveddelivered or County,was to onecomposedmailed one more thanof or
** *county Mayuntil afterchairmenof the shall with the offile chairman

Respondent sign15, partyFain did not1944. the forthe executive committee of
respondent district,sentapplication requestto the withthe referencethe said

nomination,Coun-County of GrimesChairman to a candidate a State orforLyles,
applicationany other be no chairman of such districtty, not file if thereand did

Lyles committee,respondent on or before with thethen chair-the executivewith
is, composingRespondent Long countyand has man of each such dis-May 15th.

continuously years, Mondayfor than two inmore later the thirdtrict, not thanbeen
Superintendent May general primary.of HoustonCounty preceding thethe

** *years, Immediatelyfour which after saida term of eachCounty, with date
31, certifyDecember 1946. shall theexpires on district chairmansuchterm

persons whom re-all for suchnames ofpetitionfrom the thatappears theIt countyquests been to the chair-filedhaveExecutive CommitteesCounty Democratic county composing such dis-man of eachof Fifth Senatorialtheof the counties said name not submitted oristrict. Ifprovided 3117,in ArticleasmetDistrict time, shall notwithm said satine befiledStatutes,Annotated Civil to de-Vernon’s upon (Italics ours.)said ballot.”placedby the inlot order which thetermine
portion theprinted italicized of statute wasbe Thecandidates shouldof thenames

1943,by in andLeon, amendment in ourIn counties ofballot. the addedon the
Trinity clearly byintentionJacinto, opinion evinces an theMadison, and theSan
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ofrequirementmake theLegislature office,to didates in com-for district districts
by Longmandatory. requestsIf thefiling posed county,than re-of more one are

variouslate, the quiredFain were filed tooand applicationsto their namesforhave
theincounty committees had no discretion placed uponto be ballot in the Jvmds theof

matter; omittedbetheir names should respective CountyDistrict Chairman, or
from the ballot. Chairmen, prescribed bywithin the time

law.”validityon theAn attack is made
This long-continued administrative con-thethatground3112 on theof Article

greatstruction weight,is entitled tomeet es-tocaption of the is insufficientAct
pecially ofcap in view fact that the statutetherequirement. Thethe constitutional

1943, Leg-was amended as late as and thefollows:tion reads as
presumedislature, iswhich to have been3112, TitleamendingAct Article“An

aware of interpretation,the made noChapter of50, 13, Revised Civil Statutes
changes languagein the that in-wouldfiling1925, fix finalTexas, so as to the

contrarydicate a intent.officesall those for Staterunningdate of
thirdoffices,district on theand certain whyThere is an additional reason
pri-Monday May generalprecedingin the interpretation Attorneywe think the of the

Actsmary; declaring emergency.”anand 3111,General is correct. Article Vernon’s
1943, 218.c. Statutes, provides partAnnotated Civil in

ascap- follows:thelanguagethink the used inWe
allfiling those“to fix the final date oftion, request anyto“The have the name of

dis-running and certainfor State offices person anyaffiliating party placedwith
Mayoffices, Monday inon the thirdtrict on the general primaryballot for aofficial

primary,” isgeneralthe suf-preceding as a candidate for the nomination of such
purposegiveto notice officient of the party anyfor governedState officeshall be

97;Tex.Jur., Doeppenschmidt39the law. by following:the
Co., 100 Tex.& G. N. R.v. International

1080; Murray Reagan,532, 101 S.W. v. Any request“2. such shall be withfiled206, 202;102 S.W.2d Bitter v.Tex.129 the chairman notState later than firsttheTex.Com.App.,County, 11 S.W.2dBexar Monday preceding primary,in suchJuneforegoing conten-We overrule the163. and shall consideredbe filed if tosenttion. post-office bysuch at hischairman address
registered anymail from point in thisrely upon construcPetitoners the ”** *State.Atplaced upon byArticle 3112 thetion

General, which in order totorney is that Legislature providedThe fact that the
filed, requestas the must beregardedbe byrequestthat a sent registered mail

countyin hands of the chairman withthe quotedshould be considered filed in the
quotefiling.time for from anthe Wein statute, provisionno inbut made such

General,opinion Attorneyof the which 3112, is convincingArticle that a dif-
approved 1944,Opinion6,was on No.June ferent rule apply.was intended to This

0-6060: is especially generalso since isthe rule
thát the word “filed” is not untilsatisfied18, 1910, opinion“On in an ad-June

is properthe instrument delivered to theFallís,dressed to the Honorable N.I.
Phrases, Perm.Ed.,officer. Words andChairman, Texas,County Clifton, the

16, seq.; File,p.vol. 533 et 36 C.J.S.,Lightfoot, AttorneyP.Honorable Jewel
p. 753, 81. In Erickson,note v.State 152General, held forthat a candidate State

349, 736,Minn. 188 N.W. Supremethecomposedin aSenate district more thanof
Court Minnesota questionof had this samecounty, required ap-one was histo have

was therebefore it. It held that an affi-plication uponfor placedhis to bename
candidacydavit of was toofiled late whenchairman,the handsticket in the districtof

dayit was mailed the laston for filing butrespective chairmen,cowntyor the within
day.not thereceived until nextprescribed law;bythe time and that trans-

by mail applicationwheremission failed provides any3112Article thatto reach chairmen was not sufficient com- person desiring to his appearhave namepliance get uponto name ballot. on the ballot asofficial a candidate for
requestshall fileSenator hisState there

Attorneys for,“The General of the State theof either with Chairman of Exethe
consistently or,Texas have that for the district,held can- cutive Committee if
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chairman, Legislaturechair-with the the and CourtsJudgesbe no such of thethere
composing dis-county such Texas.”man each ofof

inMondaytrict, them the third“not later qualificationsThe Statefor the officeof
primary.” InMay generalthepreceding III,Senator Sectionset out in Articleare

notbe filedrequest had tothis instance the 6, Constitution,of Ann.St.the Vernon’s
appearsMay clearlyItlater 15th.than v.byIt was in Dicksonheld this Court
makeintended to aLegislaturethat the 1012,176,Strickland, 265114 S.W.Tex.

filingmannerin time and ofdifference the prescribes thethat where the Constitution
office, required in Articlefor asa State thequalifications beyondisfor office it

3111, filing forrequired for athatand legislative power change to theto or add
byoffice, required Article 3112.district as qualifications, givesunless the Constitution

in Article 3112languageThe isused power.that That was reaffirmeddecision
Legislatureplain unambiguous, and theand ofin et al. CourtState ex rel. Candler v.

placerequest for a onsuchintended that 549, 75AppealsCivil et 123 Tex.al.,
byfiled a certainthe ballot mustofficial be The involvedS.W.2d 253. statute here

done,day, partythe soand if this is not ofimpose testseeks an additionalto
comply the is not en-lawfailing to with byprescribedeligibility, what isother than

placed on suchtitled nameto have his Constitution,the on candidate for Statea
Robison, 20,Byrne v. 103 Tex.ballot. office-, isfor that reason it void.and

122 S.W. 256.
3,I, ConArticle theSection ofpetitionersbyIt is admitted the equalitypersonsguarantees allstitution toLongrespondents and Fain eachthat the provisionrights. the Conof This ofcountytimely request in offiled his the designed prevent any pertostitution wascounties,residence, and Polkhis Houston singledpersons, beingor class of fromson,respectively. thatBut it is contended re special discriminatingsubjectas a foroutspondent Long ineligibleis because of his 551,Tex.Jur., p.legislation. 9or hostileCounty Superintendent.resignfailure to as apprinciple equality115. alsoThis of§

2929a, CivilVernon’s AnnotatedArticle Tex.Jur., p.plies political rights. 9to
Statutes, reads as follows: 552, provisionforegoing116. Under the§

theLegislature hasof the Constitution theperson has elected“No who been or
power adopt any it seesto classificationappointed oran executive administra-to
fit, provided there a reasonable basispublic Texas isin the State fortive office of

Faison,parteEx(2) for classification.yearsthan two shall sucha term of more
403, 343; Lossing24893 S.W.eligible run Tex.Cr.R.to for nomination or elec-be

556;Hughes, Tex.Civ.App., 244v. S.W.any publiction to other office the term of
Surety Newbegin expiration Friedman v. American Co. ofbeforewhich would the

149,York, Tex. 151137 S.W.2doriginal office to which 570.thethe term ofof
appointed, without firstorhe was elected purstatute here involvedTheto he hasfrom office whichtheresigning onlyapplyports to to “executive adorappointed. No electionorbeen elected inofficers, and the secondministrative”name of such in-place theofficial shall expressly exemptsparagraph ofmembersanyon ballot foreligible theperson elec- Legislature Judiciary. Thethe and thecertify as a candidate orhis nametion or apparent,is we candiscrimination andCourt shall havenominee, the Districtand perceive no reasonable basis for theinjunction andauthority issue writs ofto The Act the Conclassification. violatesnecessary ofprocess at the suitall other stitution, isand therefore void.any qualifiedofany orparty,interested

provisionsvoter, the of thisenforceto This statute is invalid for
provided herein and inArticle, theas Itother reasons. does not contain the

relatingState to in-of thisother laws anyproviding partthatusual clause if
public office,for andeligible candidates invalid,should be held theof such statute

precedence allhave oversuit shallsuch upheld.thereofremainder should be
upondockets of Courtsothers theon the Actthe must be inTherefore construed

appeal.trial and placeentirety. It toits undertakes certain
restrictions, prescribedor those‘executive administrative other thanterm“The

personsby Constitution,used this Act shall the on whopublic as in mean desireoffice’
Also,This cannot bepublic offices which have a term of seek office. done.all to

(2) years, Legislatureexcept Legis-two the be said that the wouldmore than it cannot
passed partsthis withlative and offices of Members have Act certainofJudicial
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eligiblethenothing in to hishold haveof is office shall everit omitted. There
placedto upon any generalCourt sojustify this name ballot atAct which would the

special election,would primaryor elec-anyconstruction orconstrue it. Such ata
reshaping the entire underin tion wherethis Court’s candidates are selectedresult

contrary State;Act, beholding would election and noprimaryand such a laws of this
ineligiblerules. Texas-Louisiana such beto well-established candidate shall ever

Farmersville, Tex.City upon,Co. v. of nor have counted forPower voted votes
235; Davis v. WalCom.App., him, any special, pri-67 S.W.2d at general,such or

325;164,478,lace, 66L.Ed. 81; G.L.,42 S.Ct. mary p.257U.S. 1895,election.” Acts
Texas,Empire Fuel Co. v. State of p.811; 1919,Gas & p.10,Vol. Acts 17.

265;138, Lewis’121 Tex 47 S.W.2d Secretary“Art. 2928. Neither ofthe
1,ed.),(2d Vol.Con.Sutherland’s Stat. State, any State,countynor judge of this

Law, 6, 129,306; p.Ruling Case Vol. §§ anynor authorityother issueauthorized to
127. certificates, anyshall issue certificates of

appointment personelection anyor toArticlethoughHowever, even
appointed anyelected or in thisto officeto, held uncon2929a, above referred be

State, eligiblewho is not hold such officetothink the restitutional, wenevertheless
the Constitution thisunder of andhave his Statespondent ineligible toLong is

article;under the above and ofthe nameas a candidateplaced ballot,on thename
ineligible person,nothe under Constitutionfor thenominationfor the Democratic

State,lawsand of this shall be certifiedfor another reaSenator,office of State
any party,by committee, any authorityorLong is nowthatson. The facts show

authorizedCounty Superintendent Schools of have names of candidatesof the to the
uponTexas, placed primary anytermCounty, and that his the ballots atHouston

State;expire primary in anduntil December this theof will not election nameoffice
31, be elected to the of ineligibleHe seeks to no candidate the Consti-1946. under

beginto in placedSenate for a term tution laws of shallState and Statethis beJan
uary, upon general specialthe any1945. ballot of or

by any authority dutyelection it iswhose to19,III, of our StateArticle Section
place uponnames candidates officialofas follows:Constitution reads

Id.; C.S.1919,p.ballots.” Acts 2nd 97.court,any Sec-judge19. No of“Sec.
General,State, Attorneyretary clerk plainof Under the of theterms stat-above

record, any personorany Long, ineligibleof court of utes, who is hold 'theto
theholding lucrative office United seeks,a under office he is notwhich entitled to have

State, any foreign gov-or this orStates, placedname ashis on the ballot a candidate
during term whichernment forshall the Democraticfor nomination forthe such
appointed, eligiblebe to thehe is elected or in Fergusonthis connectionoffice. v.See

Legislature.” 85,Maddox, 114Tex. 263 888.S.W.
Long a under theholds lucrative office III,It is true that Article SecState, seeks electedlaws of this and to be 8, providestion of the Constitution thatduring theto the office of State Senator Legislatureof theeach house shall be theVery clearly, ineligibleterm. he issame judge qualificationsof and election oftheoffice.to hold the latter members, prohibitits own but this does not

Legislature enactingfromthe reasonableStatutes, 2927Revised Articles
prevent disqualified bytoregulations thoseread as follows:2928,and

theirplacinglaw from on the ballot.namesperson eligibleshall be“Art. 2927. No Legislature right adoptThe has allthe tocounty, precinct municipalany State, orto reasonably necessaryregulations to avoidin heoffice this State unless shall be futility electing eligiof who notone istheoffice under the Constitu-eligible to hold to hold the office.bleState, and unless heof this shalltion
of willperiodfor the The writ mandamus issue to theresided in this Statehave

Grimes,County Trinity,and Chairmen ofmonths six months in thetwelveof
Madison,county, municipality, Montgomery,Houston,or inprecinct, which San

Leon,candidate,a pre-himself as next and Walker countiesJacinto,he asoffers
special for,any general directingor eachceding election, prayedand of them to omit

respondentactual Fain from thehave been an bona fide citizen name of of-shall the
precinct, a candidate for thecounty, municipality ficial ballot as Demo-said orof

forperson for State Senatorsix months. No in- cratic nomination thefor more than
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theDistrict, directingFifth andSenatorial
nineCounty of each of theChairman
Dis-counties within the Fifth Senatorial

Longrespondenttrict to omit the name of
fora candidateasfrom official ballotthe

for Statenominationthe Democratic
district, directingand saidsaidSenator for

ballot to beCounty cause thetoChairmen
printed accordingly.

theemergency, due toaccount of theOn
printingapporach time for theof thenear

primary,Julythe theforthe ballotsof
right toparties be deniedhereto will the

rehearing.fora motionfile

FORTI.CITY OF EL PASO et v.al.
4362.No.

Appeals El Paso.Civil of Texas.Court of
3, 1944.Feb.

9,Rehearing MarchDenied 1944.

9,Rehearing MarchDenied 1944.




